RAINS CENTER GYM

Memberships available for

Faculty, Staff and Students of the Claremont Colleges

FEES:

1 Semester  $75.00

2 Semesters $125.00

1 Year $150.00

Membership includes use of Rains Center Gym

Haldeman Pool for Lap Swim

Pendleton Pool for Recreational Swim
Regina McConnell

From: Michelle Johnston <Michelle.Johnston@pomona.edu>
Sent: Monday, January 04, 2016 3:02 PM
To: Regina McConnell
Subject: RE: Information for Rains Memberships

Regina,

To sign up for a membership, they would come to Rains Center on Pomona’s campus. My office is upstairs and they must pay with check or cash only (I don’t have a card machine 😞) Until January 18, Rains Center is open 11:30am -7:30pm, but we are only in the office until 5pm. Beginning January 19, they can come between 8am and noon, 1pm to 5pm.

Michelle

From: Regina McConnell [mailto:Regina_McConnell@cgu.edu]
Sent: Monday, January 04, 2016 2:24 PM
To: Michelle Johnston
Subject: RE: Information for Rains Memberships

Hello Michelle,

This is terrific information! Thank you. I do have one additional question. If one of our employee’s decided to join, where do they go, and who would they need to see to get signed up.

Thank you,
Regina

Regina McConnell | Assistant Director of Human Resources
Claremont Graduate University | 150 East Tenth Street | Claremont CA, 91711
P: 909.607.7816 | F: 909.621.8861 | regina.mcconnell@cgu.edu

From: Michelle Johnston <Michelle.Johnston@pomona.edu>
Sent: Monday, January 04, 2016 2:11 PM
To: Regina McConnell
Subject: Information for Rains Memberships

Here you go –

Let me know if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Michelle Johnston